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THE EUNOPEAN COIO"{LEIITY STEEL CRISIS

The situation in the European Commr:.nity iron and steel industry
has cieteriorated seriously during the course ol' this year, in parbicular
since last June. Three sets of facLors haire contributed to this de-
terioration:

(i) .demand has dropped. alarmingly since the end of the second. quarter;

(ii) the corresponding drop in production and prices has led to a
deterioration in the firmsr fjnancial situation;

(:-i:-) firms have ceased to accept the voluntary restraint measures
introduced by the EC Corninission in L9'/'i .

I Reduction in demand

There has been a reduction j-n demand on both the Comnunity and
i.rorld markets. The reduction in demand on the internal market is due to
the dor{nturn in the economy.

According to the Con"misslonrs nonthly business survey, the
production forecasts for the majl steel-using sectors shov,r a distinct
dovmward trend. F\rrther evidence of the reduction in dernand is provlded
by the rapid grol^rth in the stocks of steel. Comparison betl.reen the
supply of steel and the utilization thereof shoi,rs an inerease in stocks
of more than 3 nillion tonnes in the first six months of 1980.(tfris quantity
is now having an ad:,'erse effect on the whole steel market . )

There has been a substantial drop in demand on the world market
beeause of the economic dournturn in a large number of steel-importing
countries. This reduction in demand on the world market has been il-
creasingly lntensified by the almost total disappearance of purchases
by developing countrj-es because of the financial difficulties caused by
the lncreased energy prices. This trend is reflected in the nevr orders
recorded by the Commur:ity steel industry both from the other Community
countries and from non<nember countries.
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The follordng table co:Trpares the current situation with the
corresponding months for L9'19, vrhich vras itself a fai-rly poor year.

Orders recorded

The steel industryrs surYey of crude steel production pro-
grammes shor,ls, in a .large nunber o1' rurderbaki-ngs, declines in production of
ilore than 20 per cent, in a comparison of the fourth quarter of 198O

vrith the fourth quarter of 19'/9.

consequently, production on aYerage has declined to only
!B per cent of capacity, fiom some l7O per cent in the first quarber of
iq6b. In some gndertikjngs the rate of utilization is already lotrer than
!O per cent. Holrer,-er, in other unclertakings, there has been so;ne increase
in production.

By way of eomparison the Japanese and American steel industries
are operating- at LUout iO per cent of capacity, and the Canadian steel
irrdustry at some 8l Per cent.

II.
The fall in d.emand mentioned above and the failure to keep to

the delivery programmes have caused a fall in prices; in September this
fall was rougLty-t3 per cent on averag3 compared vlith prices at the
beginning of-thb year. 0n the other hand, most of the I'actors of pro-
auftion [ave incrLased j-n pri-ce; this is parLicularly tnre of ores' coket
cerLain alloys, labour and overheads. The result is that production
costs have gbne up on average by about 5 per cent jrl the Conu;rr:nity sinee
the start of 1980.

Frorn non-member Total
the EEC courttries
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The fall il priees and the increase i-n eosts has :neant that thefinancial situation of steel firms has changed consi_derabry. At the
begiruring oi the yearr firms of average conpetiti,;eness l.rere able to coyer
production costs r*ith the prices they charged for steel prod.ucts. But,
now that steel finns are losing an alrerage of $65 - $80 per tonne,
losses are already exceeding the depreciation costs and no longer allo'r;aII the variable costs to be covered.

This i.eterioration in the financial situat,ion is so serious
that the steel finns are once again obliged to make use of their o11re
reser'"res in order to survir,'e. tJhere reseryes are alread]. eonpletely
used up, indebtedness is foreing the firms either to cut doi.rn, or abandon
altogether, their efforts at making the adjustments required in ord.er to
sur-u'-ive. rn particular, they are being forced to pnrne, or e-;en abandon,their investnent progranmes. This trend runs counter to the purpose o-f
restructuring lrhich, in a whole series of firms, has been interrupteO by
the financial sltuation.

The Communrtyts steel finns are in a situation in'rhich its
impossible to achi-eve the objecti''.'es set under ArLicle 3 of the treaty
establishing the European Coal and Steel Qommunity; prices no longer correr
depreciation or improvements il working conditions. Pursuant to the general
obligations which Article J irnposes on the Comni-ssion, i-n particular t,o
ensure the maintenance of conditions i,rhich nill eneourage fims to expand
and i-nprove their producti-on potential, the commission ffuds that the
Community steel i.ndustry has'been confronted r,rith a period of manifest crisis
since summer 1980.

Iff. The unsuitabilit:r at p.resent of.lhe crisis msasures used hitherbo

Under its general steel policy the Conrmission drer"r up delivery
programnes, from January A977 on, for some iron and steel products in
respect of rhich finns entered into voluntary comrnitments.

These progranxnes r'rere accepted, at the start of' the operation,
by producers in the Conmunity representing more than !0 per cent of steel
production, and the reduction in supply brought about by the prograrnmes
helped to stabil-ize the market situation and spread the sacrifices fairly
between firms. lforeover, as regards prices, the Comraission has found that
the price nrles have been increasingly ignored.

In view of the producerst inabilily to counter the abrupt
drop in demand r^iith a reasonable pricing policy, the Comrission and the
producers together have most recently examined the possibility of introducing
a volurrtary system of production quotas for several types of product and
for crude steel.
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It l,ras then that the large majority of heads of steel under-
takings clearly gave the Commission to r:nderstand that, because their
recent and repeated efforts to re-establish betl+een them the clinrate of
confidence necessary to ensure the success of volur:tary measures had
failed, they norrr felt that no institution other than the Comr,Tunity r,ras

in a position to impose the measures they felt to be indispensable for
restori-ng order.

The Conmission therefore fi-nds that the conditions for applying
Article J8xof the European CoaI and Steet Community Treaty are satisfied.
As a result, it must ask for the Corrncil of l'linistersr assent to the
estabtish:rent of a system of producti-on quotas for the steel industry.

This decision must be taken urgently, firstly to ensure that
supply is to sorne e>Sent adjusted to the demand on the market andt
secondly, to support producerst efforts to re-establish the conditions j:t
l.lhich the crisis measures can once again operate.

If measures of this type are to succeed, they need to be simple,
quick, vigorous and shorblived.

Unless Commr:nity action is taken, the situation will continue
to ',.lorsen to a po!:t r,ihere certain firrns wouid soon be threatened and
ernplo;rnent r^rould soon be jeopardized throughout the sector above and beyond
what is required by restructuring.

xArticle !8 ernpoviers the Commission, after consulting the Consultative
Committee and with the assent of the Council, to establ-ish a system of
production quotas to be allocated among producers tron an equitable basisrl
i:r the er,'ent of na naniiost crisis" in the i:rdustry.
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